DIGITAL PRINTING ON LENZING ECOVERO™ TENCEL™ and MODAL™

Our MILL in INDIA is SA 8000 Certified which is an independent body that enforce a zero-tolerance policy towards child labour, forced labour and inhumane treatment. They certify that workers are paid a liveable wage and work regular hours. Turn around for milling is very short 7-14 days but not guaranteed. These fabrics are organic and Eco-friendly. The inks are 100% plant base, biodegradable and approved for babies by OEKO-TEX® Standard.

Client have the option to either purchase plain griege fabric or print to your own design, or have dyed through your own or our service. The printing or dyeing service is done through STSC’s Consultancy Service

ECO-PRINTING IS 100% WATERLESS DIGITAL PRINTING.

Our printer is designed to reduce waste in fabric, ink consumption and electricity making it an energy and material conscious printer. The printing is in-house and uses the innovative and eco-friendly NeoPigment™ digital printing technology created by Kornit. The revolutionary process uses zero water in the printing which includes no pre-treatments, washing or steaming. Aside from being water free, the integrated process eliminates the need for external or additional chemical pre-treatments. The inks are water-based NeoPigment™ and are 100% free of heavy metals, formaldehyde and Alkylphenol Ethoxylates (APE), making them non-hazardous, non-toxic and biodegradable

PRINT TO YOUR DESIGN CONSULTANCY.  https://www.sustainabletextiles.club/consulting

To print your own design on the many of STSC fabrics the Steps to follow are:

- Purchase the Consultancy Fee to set up and manage the print job is AUD$340 – approx. EURO 194 / USD 218 / GBP 175
- STEPS – Send a Job Order form so we can accurately formulate the Consultancy price according to your requirements, how many prints, etc.
- Request a Consultancy Contract
- Pay invoiced Consultancy fee ascertained after STSC sees your Job Order.
- STSC refine the Purchase Order re details of print job and fabric. 10 metre minimum (20m MOQ if Plain fabric with no printing)
- STSC to send samples of printed fabrics for you to see quality.
- Send high resolution TIFF files / Vector Files
- Finalise pricing, moq, specs, delivery, payment details, etc
- 30-50% Deposit paid to STSC/Mill for printed fabric.
- 3-5 metre print samples are sent to Client for approval or adjustment. Courier fees are additional.
- STSC will charge an additional $50/hour to make further adjustments and order a new Production sample from the Mill.
- Once the client is satisfied, remaining payment is finalised along with courier fees and the fabric shipped by STSC.

Read full FAQs and T&Cs.

LENZING ECOVERO™

Lenzing™ ECOVERO™ is the eco-responsible viscose fiber manufactured from certified renewable wood sources while using a strict process that achieves high environmental standards. The fiber has the certification of the EU Ecolabel label to the environmental excellence. Ecovero™ generates 50% lower emissions and less water use compared to a conventional viscose. (Higg MSI provided by the Sustainable Apparel Coalition). NOTE. STSC can develop other weights but may require 6000-7000 metre MOQs. Most fabrics will take 2-8 weeks to create, depending on fabric specs & availability.
**MILL #1. INDIA — See Sample Books by Mill #1**

MILL #1 - SAMPLE BOOK – M1 includes the following. Colour swatches are limited so order the Samples to feel the fabrics but if you already know the feel & want to see the colour range then you can order by Request to see the entire book with the entire colour collection. We do not separate Books.

- EcoVero woven – 90gsm and 130gsm – Sample is white, Ready for Print or dye
- Tencel SATIN – 10 colours. Samples are Ivory White, Black & Coral (or purchase Sample Book on its own)

**NOTE. Low MOQs require a cut fee from this Mill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>90gsm</th>
<th>STOCK COLOUR - WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH.</td>
<td>142cm / 56&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOQ.</td>
<td>1000 metres or above for any colour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECOVERO™ - PLAIN WEAVE.**

- DIGITAL PRINTING USING WATER BASED NEOPIGMENT INKS
  - Note all print jobs incur a $340 consulting fee
  - Plus $60 cut fee for fabric under 100 metres
  - Shipped worldwide and direct from India

**130gsm 1-4 weeks STOCK COLOUR – WHITE AVAILABLE NOW**

- DIGITAL PRINTING USING WATER BASED NEOPIGMENT INKS
  - Note all print jobs incur a $340 consulting fee
  - Plus $60 cut fee for fabric under 100 metres

**BULK MOQ.**

- >1000m aud$14.70/m
- EURO 9.10 / USD 10 / GBP 7.70 / CAD 13.20
  - *depends on days currency rate

**MOQ.**

- <500 metres aud$17.70 / metre
- <250 metres aud$23.70 / metre
- <21-100 metres. aud$24.70 / metre
- <10-20 metres. aud$26.70 / metre
LENZING TENCEL™ WOVEN

Also known as Lyocell. **NOTE.** 100m & below MOQs require a cut fee from this Mill approx $30-60 cut fee

**LENZING TENCEL™ SATIN – IN STOCK 135gsm**
100% Tencel fabric. **WIDTH.** 142cm / 56”

**PLAIN COLOURS.** White and Light Ivory. BOTH RFP (ready for print) and not RFP. Please request which fabric finish you require.

**BULK MOQ.** >1000m Aud$8.50/m (any colour)
**MOQ.** <500 metres. aud$12 / metre (available colours)
**MOQ.** <200 metres. aud$16 / metre (available colours)
**MOQ.** <20 metres. aud$23 / metre (available colours)
(Plus $60 cut fee under 100 metres)

**LENZING TENCEL™ SATIN – Ready for Print**
DIGITAL PRINTING USING WATER BASED NEOPIGMENT INKS
Note all print jobs incur a $340 consulting fee
Plus $60 cut fee for fabric under 100 metres

**BULK MOQ.** >1000m aud$18/m
EURO 11.15 / USD 12.30 / GBP 9.40 / CAD 16.16
*depends on days currency rate

**MOQ.** <500 metres aud$17.70 / metre
**MOQ.** <250 metres aud$20 / metre
**MOQ.** <21-100 metres. aud$25.70 / metre
**MOQ.** <10-20 metres. aud$27.70

**LENZING MODAL™**

**NOTE.** Low MOQs require a cut fee of 20% from this Mill

**MODAL™ – TWILL PLAIN WEAVE IN STOCK 135gsm**
**WIDTH.** 147cm / 58”  40sx40s 132/80

**MIXED COLOURS.** Comes in 30 colours. Request colour chart Any Pantone Colour for 800m MOQ

**BULK MOQ.** >1000m Aud$8/m (any colour)
**MOQ.** <500 metres. aud$11.50 / metre (available colours)
**MOQ.** <200 metres. aud$16 / metre (available colours)
**MOQ.** <20 metres. aud$23 / metre (available colours)
(Plus $60 cut fee under 100 metres)

**MODAL™ – TWILL PLAIN WEAVE – Ready for Print**
DIGITAL PRINTING USING WATER BASED NEOPIGMENT INKS
Note all print jobs incur a $340 consulting fee
Plus $60 cut fee for fabric under 100 metres

**BULK MOQ.** >1000m aud$18/m
EURO 11.15 / USD 12.30 / GBP 9.40 / CAD 16.16
*depends on days currency rate

**MOQ.** <500 metres aud$17.70 / metre
**MOQ.** <250 metres aud$20 / metre
**MOQ.** <21-100 metres. aud$25.70 / metre
**MOQ.** <10-20 metres. aud$27.70
SAMPLES OPTIONS. The fabrics below in blue are included in
1. MILL 2. SAMPLE BOOK that can be purchased by itself
2. or within the MAIN SAMPLE BOOK
3. or separate by request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN STOCK</th>
<th>TENCEL, MODAL AND BLENDS</th>
<th>GSM</th>
<th>INCH</th>
<th>PRINTER 500m+</th>
<th>PLAIN 500m+</th>
<th>PRINTER 250m+</th>
<th>PLAIN 250m+</th>
<th>PLAIN 60-250m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b1</td>
<td>Skin Friendly Supple Lenzing Tencel Twill</td>
<td>160/170</td>
<td>55/56</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Skin Friendly Agile Lenzing Tencel Twill</td>
<td>180/190</td>
<td>55/56</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>Super Stretch Lenzing Tencel Jersey 12% stretch</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>53/54&quot;</td>
<td>$34.10</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
<td>$42.63</td>
<td>$39.78</td>
<td>$44.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>Supple Lenzing Modal Satin</td>
<td>115/120</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
<td>Fluid Lenzing Modal</td>
<td>85/90</td>
<td>51/52&quot;</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6</td>
<td>Swiss Dot Fluid Lenzing Modal</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>51/52&quot;</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7</td>
<td>Cheekered Dobby 55% Modal/45% GOTS Organic cotton</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8</td>
<td>Sheer Lenzing Modal for Stoles</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>Breathable Modal Knitted Single Jersey</td>
<td>140-150</td>
<td>53/54</td>
<td>$22.72</td>
<td>$19.87</td>
<td>$28.40</td>
<td>$25.55</td>
<td>$29.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10</td>
<td>96% Breathable Modal Knitted Jersey</td>
<td>190-200</td>
<td>53/54</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11</td>
<td>96% Breathable Modal Jersey 4% Stretch</td>
<td>225-235</td>
<td>53/54</td>
<td>$28.40</td>
<td>$25.55</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
<td>$32.65</td>
<td>$36.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12</td>
<td>Breathable Lenzing Modal Jersey Slub</td>
<td>130-140</td>
<td>53/54</td>
<td>$25.56</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.10</td>
<td>$33.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>Super 10% Stretch Lenzing Modal Jersey</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$34.10</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
<td>$42.63</td>
<td>$39.78</td>
<td>$44.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14</td>
<td>Lustrous Lenzing Modal Velour 85%, Single side. 15% Poly * LOW MOQs not guaranteed</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$34.10</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
<td>$42.63</td>
<td>$39.78</td>
<td>$44.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15</td>
<td>Moss Crepe Lenzing Viscose</td>
<td>120/125</td>
<td>48/49</td>
<td>$34.10</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
<td>$42.63</td>
<td>$39.78</td>
<td>$44.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16</td>
<td>Slinky Lenzing Viscose</td>
<td>125-135</td>
<td>48/49</td>
<td>$34.10</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
<td>$42.63</td>
<td>$39.78</td>
<td>$44.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHIMSA PEACE SILK.

SAMPLES OPTIONS. The 2x fabrics below in blue are included in
1. MILL 2. SAMPLE BOOK that can be purchased by itself
2. or within the MAIN SAMPLE BOOK
3. or separate by request.

| | | | | | | | | |
|-------------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|
| Mommie      | GSM   | WIDTH " | CM    | AUD$   | MOQ  |
| Ahimsa Peace Silk Plain Weave PRINTED | 16mm | 70gsm | 42/43 " | approx 109cm | AUD$50 | 10m |
| Ahimsa Peace Silk Plain Weave | 16mm | 70gsm | 42/43 " | approx 109cm | AUD$44 | 10m |
| Ahimsa Peace Silk Broken Satin Weave PRINTED | 16mm | 70gsm | 42 " | approx 108cm | AUD$50 | 10m |
| Ahimsa Peace Silk Broken Satin Weave | 16mm | 70gsm | 42 " | approx 108cm | AUD$44 | 10m |
CONSULTANCY.
Visit the website for full details to start creating your own designs and products using our materials, knowledge, skills and care for a sustainable and ethical supply chain.
Cost for Print consulting is aud$340 per design
https://www.sustainabletextiles.club/consulting

SWING TAGS, PR & MARKETING
Lenzing will supply you with swing tags for your garments and high res logos and use any information on STSC for your own PR and marketing. We highly recommend that you make this prominent given the alternative non-trademarked fabrics with the names of tencel, modal, lyocell and viscose, these are most likely to be sourced from non-sustainable forests causing mass deforestation and some using endangered forests as closely documented by canopyplanet.org

In addition STSC have carefully chosen our Mills to be of the highest environmental and ethical standards who capture and recycle their water and don’t use toxic chemicals plus AZO-free dyes so we can then taken Lenzing’s yarn and produce beautiful sustainable fabrics.

Note. Prices quoted may vary due to currency changes and does not include Freight and relevant taxes.

NOTES. Standard Production Time: 30-60 days
GSM WEIGHTS. Weights may vary a degree of +/- 5%.
Lengths are offered per metre, and 1 Meter of Fabric equals 0.9144 Yards therefore 100 yards equals 91.44 Meters. Final fabric length has a +/- 20% variation margin.

PRICES ARE QUOTED IN AUSTRALIAN DOLLARS. Note. Prices quoted may vary due to currency changes and does not include Freight and in some cases 5% Indian Rupees tax. Prices are calculated per metre. 1 meter = 1.0936 yards = 39.37"